DZD NEXT PROGRAM AIMS AND TARGET GROUP

DZD RESEARCH

Research for a Future without Diabetes

The German Center for Diabetes Research (DZD) is a national association that brings together experts in the field of diabetes research and combines basic research, translational research, epidemiology and clinical applications. The aim of the DZD is to develop novel strategies for personalized prevention and treatment of diabetes. Partners are Helmholtz Munich, the German Diabetes Center in Düsseldorf, the German Institute of Human Nutrition in Potsdam-Rathbrücke, the Paul Langerhans Institute Dresden of the Helmholtz Zentrum München at the University Medical Center Carl Gustav Carus of the TU Dresden and the Institute for Diabetes Research and Metabolic Diseases of the Helmholtz Zentrum München at the Eberhard-Karls-University of Tübingen. Associated partners are located at the Universities in Heidelberg, Cologne, Leipzig, Lübeck and Munich. Evidence-based information on diabetes mellitus is provided on the national diabetes information portal diabinfo.de in different languages.

CONTACT

Deutsches Zentrum für Diabetesforschung

Are you <40 years old and work at a DZD partner institute?

→ Participate in the DZD NEXT program - free of charge
→ Receive DZD NEXT program announcements via our Newsletter
→ Connect with your peers in translational diabetes research

BECOME A MEMBER!

next@dzd-ev.de

DZD NEXT

Training in Translational Diabetes Research

Master Students
MD / PhD Students
Postdocs
Young Clinician Scientists
Young Investigator Group Leaders

Expertise in Translational Research
Activities on scientific and professional training of DZD NEXT members

Professional Network
Connect DZD NEXT members in a multidisciplinary network

NEXT Career Step
Promote career development and increase visibility of young DZD scientists

Deutsches Zentrum für Diabetesforschung
Ingolstädter Landstraße 1
85764 Neuherberg
+49 (0)89 338 476
www.dzd-ev.de

Coordination DZD NEXT
Dr. Brigitte Fröhlich
+49 (0)89 338 476
fröhlich@dzd-ev.de
Dr. Leonie Herrmann
+49 (0)89 338 4840
herrmann@dzd-ev.de
Enjoy social programs in exciting European cities

Learn about perspectives from industry

Meet young, passionate minds from around the world

Discuss basic, clinical and epidemiological diabetes research with renowned experts

Share your own research findings

Every much enjoyed the casual atmosphere because it made everyone seem approachable.
I liked the choice of experts and the up to date research topics.
(Sara, participant DZD Diabetes Research School)

Meet DZD peers | DZD NEXT Symposium | Young scientists present their work and start professional networks

Expand your knowledge | Workshops & Trainings | Improving scientific and professional skills

Broaden your horizons | DZD Travel Grants | DZD sponsored attendances on conferences or research stays abroad

Get involved early | Onboarding to NEXT | Discover DZD NEXT and start networking

Keep connected | DZD NEXT Network and Alumni Network | DZD Alumni and active young scientists connected

Experience top science | DZD Diabetes Research School | Annual international conference for 80 young scientists

Get funded | DZD Young Talent Program | 2-year research grants

Honoring your research | DZD Awards | Annual prizes for best conference presentation

Next Career Steps

Professional Network

Expertise in Translational Research

DZD NEXT PROGRAM

Get funded | DZD Grants | Funding for DZD collaborative projects

Master Students

MD / PhD Students

Postdocs

Young Investigator Group Leaders

DZD DIABETES RESEARCH SCHOOL

Annual International Conference for Young Diabetes Researchers
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